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tors of the publie press may bc indueed to enquire more particularly
into -the nature of the wa.res whieh are advertised so freel1y in their
coliumis. One of the objecta of the "League to oppose OlirÎstia
Science" is formally declared to, be "to enlighten the British publie
regarding the true nature of this pseudo-science, which, under the eloak
of religion, preys on hysteria, and ignorant eredulity. " This is a sound
crusade, and the only wonder is that anything of the kind should be
wanted iii an enlightened commxunity at the beginning of the twentieth
century. The second avowed object is of a highly practieal iati&ne-
to wit, '"to niake the paid healers responsible for the -de-aths *whieh take
plaoce undei, their wretched ministrations." In other words, to »et in
motion the machinery of police and of criminal law adininierati<m,
which hitherto have been mainly couspicuous l'y their absence.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC.

CRITICÂL REVIBW 0F TI-IF ACTION 0F FIBROLYSIN ON
CICATRIQiIAL TISSUE.

Dr. Felix -Mendel, who introdueed flbrolysin (the double salt oJ
thiosinaxnine and sodium salicylate), reviews in Merck's Archives fo
elanuary, 1912, the article by Dr. Sidorenko, in wliich the latter ,,
ported unfavorably up>n this product. (Deutsche Zeitschrift f. hr.
gie, 110, Nos. 1-3.)

Sidorenko stated that "fibrolysin shows no therapeutic effect un
cicatricial tissue, and that his opinion is the resnît o! clinleal and x
perimental investigation, and the critical analysis o! the materialo
oCher authors."

Mendel revlews this conclu-sion eritically. HJe firat shows, why th
experimental study o! 8idorenko, because of the nxetbods used, mustb
reg-arded as a failure.

Then he divides the cases in whieh fibrolysin lias been repotdt
l'e effective into three groupa:

(1) Those that xnight have healed spoutaneously, sueli as otng
o! sears, adhesions, etc.;

(2) Those that would probably have been improved as a resuit 0,1
mechanical treatment alone, but which are oxily cured if the hihed

ueestherapy isi augmented l'y fibr4ilysin injection--cse uha
ankyloses and ad-hesions; and


